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cultural industries paralyzed, the
foreign demand may not be , a
factor ill marketing of Southern
cottonseed from the. 1914 crop.

Consumption ; ; of cottonseed
feed Has made remarkable strides

aicemiouase i f "

The official. .Count VGiven- - BelowDowtin y 11 - j 1 n.' il 1 a.

I
Defeats Gblemam- - Amendments

Carriedmthe Gounty.

Loss in Ccm Will Help Cottonseed
V v Infiostry

: Jhe loss of 234,000,000 bushels
in tKe United States corn prom-
ise during July and the' deterio:
ration in that crop since will aV
sis the South in disposing of its
cottonseed meal" and cake in the
coming year and perhaps over-
come the serious problem created

THE ELECTION WAS VERY QUIET.

in xne corn DeitstaTes. m we last
five years,- - farmers having learn-
ed the secret of feeding it. Ani-
mal husbandry experts , declare
profits of meat and ? dairy stock
feeders would increase if they,
used more of this feed. In com-binati- on

with ; silage and other
roughages,; it4s an excelleut fat
producer. As there is an abun-
dance of roughage this year, cot-
tonseed' meal and : cake will be
fed extensively with it as a sub-
stitute for corn, "which will not,
be plentiful "in this, section.
Kansas City Dispatch.

i
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'Our market is much-- higher v . r
on all grades.' All of the lead--
.Companies of the world are re-- ;

v

presented 'on the Warrenton ,

, market,: which guarantees you TV..,
thehighest prices. The CEN- -
TRE'is leading and every' pile
put on bur floor; shall bring ev--
ery cent it is worth." we want

' to sell your tobacco" so load uf) ;

and drive to the CENTRE
WAREHOUSE: Good camp
rooms for white and colored,
and a brick stable for teams. v v v

County is as follows: - ' '

Clerk J R. Rodwell : 1309
by the war in Europe. .

The election in Warrenr, county
;

passed off very.iuietly;so far as
we have heard. " The centre "of i - Treasurer W. S. TerrelK1447 .The South exported $15,

worth of cottonseed feed.attractjon !was the fight' between Sheriff R. E.Davis v v -- 1513 Ithe byproduct of oil mills crush
ing cottonseed, to Europe in 1913:
With German and . British agri

a. jj. wicuwi. ji'e?,.,7J ; vouncy commissioners.- - .c.

of deeds,, who was 'deelatH?c.-- Moore
' '

1479
nominee from the MayVprihiaiy4p . '

1153
and Mr. J. A. Dowtinthe ipresJ Ja ,M Burroughs ; . i341
ent incumbent, and who was. also t p: R ,Perkinson 1382
a candidate at the May primary. ;c Hunter ' '

1452

I 3l30Eoo)iczioi i(olf31 (c

nYour Banking Business Solicited
'V Your friends, ; .

Rogers & Hunter.
Warrentohi N. C crnzEN L4t

As 'the voters 01, tne ..county AValter Allen - . , - - 608
know too well it Has been a hard) HJ L. Coleman 42
fought and bitter" campaign ""and1 J Senator T. Polk . 'i425
their friends did not letuntinpresentativep MacQn
the last vote was cast and - the! ? ?v F. B Newell 44
poilsUclosed: Dqwtin was rei

i10fl; -- 'bohcitor J. H. Kerr :1055elected by a majority ; " w r nAlo1vlo yQQ

The returning board met in the t : . Wjl Cole -- 9
court house Thursday and orga- - - ' ' R. a. Hawkins . 1
nized by electing S.-- . Webb t . ; r v Congressman.

'
chairman and Whit Watson--.secrjc-

e

Kitchin 1137
retary and J. F. P. Hartonr' and Dixon the Rep. 53J. A. Nicholson assistants. The ,

official vote is given below. J - s senator Overman 1161

o

y
Warrenton, N. C.

SI"3

4Your'I
k Township Total Assefe;;$25O;00122 ! 83 ?--

e Democratic judges receiv- -ye nnn River
Sixpound

" to Republicans.Hawtree -- 136
t'All the amendments carried by
a small vote. ' . , ; W. B. BOYD, President; TASKER POLiq Vice-Preside- nt,

R. T., WATSON; Cashier: R. J.JONES, AssistantTownship Officers. -- ,

Smith Creek 53
Nutbush 82'
Sandy Creek 52
Judkins ; 61
Fishing Creek - r ;t 33

Cashier. - '
b i 'Road, commissioners for Smith

.18
86

' 72
. 10
16Q

iCreek townships A--. G. Hays, TV
R..WilUams and Peter E Hilliard 0hocco ' '44r:

Warrenton 1 .189 .0j . ijRoad . commjesiohers for r Six-pou- nd

township : J. A. Nicholson 30E Id JOE 3HJvET-Rodwel-l and J. T. ' Haith--I
Fork- -
Roanoke 'fJiSSM

, Tolal 4:&mW Townsh in-- constables were elec--Now is the Time to Locate I Mai onty .ioriJowtin iZb.
-- 4

erected without opposjtionr Ihei Fork IBeWiniamgJ
Six)oundTr H D. Haithcocktotal vote received by each in the

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,
from All Around the Farma The Snrithfield Hearld is surely

-- .1 li m .
r,- - y A . norht txrhon it cave

Well-clean- ed bins for the grain Raise cows,' hogs, sheep, corn,
at threshing-tim- e add much 'to potatoes; peas,- - hajr and wheat
the chance of the gncomingi next:yer and you will hear no

Business and Residence Lots at
Low Prices and -- Easy Terms.

TOWli LOTS, FARMS AND TIMBER

LANDS BOUGHT AND SOUK

or brick buildings. Write or phone us. :,tnrougn .,tne storage season - in
prime condition for , sowing and

more about Mrr" Hard Times. ' ?

. Some folks arm themselvesfeeding. ,, . . nb Nbt ; tKe Cheapest tiut the VestSee that every bee-hiv- e is am rwith microscope and search war
rant,when loolang'fbr trouble.ply protected from the rays of

the sun else the"j hDcomb
will...melt

.
down

-
and.. .. .

be iostL
i -

at
w IOEQOL 'IOEthe same time drowmg-theoee- s

vas it melts.
By cleaning; out the dairy stalls

before milking,' we avoid the
filth while feeding and at milk-tim-e,

and prevent the scent from

Life and Fire Insurance Placed in the best Companies

? I will appreciate your business,

R. S. REGISTER,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Noriirfa, : :N. C.- - ; f-- -- '

;" Bank of Warren Building1. .

Phone or wire to-d-ay atmy expense. - v !li
8

Now is the time, and
The Miles Hardware Co
Norlina, N. C, the place
to get 1 what you want in
stoves and; ranges.

.si
i
4

Mi 0880

entering and tainting the pro-
ducts of the dairy.: j i ,

- The saving 0f farm and gar-
den seeds vfrom jiow . not only
avoids the . expense bf buying
seed Tiext spnng), ' but the native
grown seeds
minate ' than those shipped in
from other sections of "the coun-tr- y.

. - , f
iWhile one: does ij get the

tima to stir every foot of grain-stubb- le

oil the farm, it should be
thoroughly disced ; or, if this is
found impossible," by all means,
put a mower in the , fields and
thus, prevent the weed-pes- ts from
going, to seed, especially cockle-burr- s.

Y :J . ; v-- ;'

While all drop apples should be
made good use by feeding - them
to the hogs, they should not be
made an exclusive ration, as they
put the animals' teeth "on edge"
and when they are changed to a
grain ration, it will be some time
before they can bear to chew this
more solid food.

1 Keep all the bid snag of boards,
sticks, etc,-gather- ed up . around
the house, barns and lots. : Such
rubbish, niokes good 'wood, but if
left throwf abeut," it is "fit only
trip a fellow up and give him; a
hard faU.. ,01a .wire, ..rusty, nails, ,

and glass, come under "the' 'same

A big lot of guns,
shells, Rifles and
cartridges just .reed.

FIREPROOF
Cannot - burn never leak look well and

are inexpensive.-"- - They cover the bet bomei,
churches, schools and public buildings all over
the country. ; "

7 . ,; For Sale by -

H. C. FLEMING, Norlina, N. C.

TTTT : J1H JA THE EfflJSS HAKDWA1E 0.
inioa. No rl i na. North Card I S na,
tr ir a ra ci&ss 01 aangers arouna tne larxn,

and should be promptly disposedMEfEAE. IIox. inaiana J? armer. T
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